
Club Name
Faculty 
Sponsor
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American West 
Club Nate, C I-206

Provide students the opportunity to learn history first hand, 
outside the classroom by attending a week-long field trip to 
Yellowstone in June of 2022

Anime Club Christensen, H
Counseling 
Center

Members will watch anime, draw and play anime-inspired 
video games. They will also do Japanese crafts and try 
Japanese-themed foods.

Art Club Lavely, N F-206 Create a safe space for students to create art.

Black Student 
Union Twitchell, M Villa 1

As a branch of the national organization, our purpose is to 
promote ethnic excellence of all minorities and teach non-
minorities to be allies to their minority friends.

Boys Volleyball 
Club Chambers, K I-102

To have volleyball for boys, since we do not have a boys team 
and to improve skills for volleyball.

Chicken Tasters 
Club Gordan, N H-203

Each meeting, we will try different chicken from different fast 
food restaurants.

DECA Holmes, M H-107

Teach the skills and provide experiences needed to overcome 
any challenge while propelling students from the classroom to 
the board room.

Drama Club Garner, C B-106

Create a fun and safe environment for people to embrace the 

theatre community and have fun with friends.

Dungeons and 
Dragons (D&D) Marshall, A Villa 2 Meet to play D&D.

Earth Club Hunter, P Relo 1
Attend service projects, rallies and educate about 
environmental justice.

FBLA Jones, K I-202

Provide, as an integral part of the instructional program, 
additional opportunities for students in business and/or 
business-related fields to develop vocational and career 
supportive competencies and to promote civic and personal 
responsibilities.

FCCLA Naylor, K F-106

Promote personal growth and leadership development 

through Family and Consumer Science education. Focusing on 
the multiple roles of family member, wage earner and 
community leader, members develop skills for live through 
character development; creative and critical thinking; 
interpersonal communications; practical knowledge; and 
career preparation.

Hip Hop Krew Call, K L-201

A performance club in which we learn hip hop choreography 
and perform it. We strive for entertainment, fun and 
enjoyment.

Hope Squad

Lore, A and 

Lavely, N

F-207 &        

F-206

Our goal is to prevent suicide through public awareness and 
education, reduce stigma and serve as a resource to those 

touched by suicide.

School-Sponsored Curricular and Non-Curricular Clubs
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HOSA Woodall, T L-110

HOSA is a co-curricular, professional student organization 
providing leadership, service and competition opportunities 
for Health Science students.

Juggling Club Garaix, C G-210
Teach members to juggle and move on to juggling tricks and 
patterns.

Key Club Nate, C I-206

This club does a variety of community service and teaches 
students at the high school level about giving and service. It is 
a student-run club with officers that teaches students how to 
govern, organize and self-start.

K-Pop Dance Club Call, K L-201
To help people who are interested in dance do something to 
get them out of their comfort zone.

KRUSH Stockstill, E H-209

Our goal is to bring people together using mustic style and 

dance and to improve dancing techniques.

Latinos in Action Farnes, C V-8
	Be the model for Latino youth engagement through personal 
assets, excellence in education, service, and leadership.

Marksmanship 
Club Warner, M Relo 7

Sufficiently develop the psychological and physical faculties of 
students such that they can compete successfully with bow 
and arrow (archery) or an air rifle (shooting).

MESA Free, C H-112

MESA stands for Math, Engineering, Science, Achievement. It is 

a national club promoting math, science and engineering 
achievement with contests throughout the year. It is especially 
for girls and minorities.

National Honor 
Society Butterfield, R V-14

Recognizing students who have demonstrated excellence in 
the areas of scholarship, leadership, service, and character.

National Honors 
Society of Dance 
Arts Call, K L-201

Help dancers earn points for the National Honor Society of 
Dance Arts through performances and service projects.

Pickleball Club Palomino, J I-205

Teach those who are new to the sport how to play and allow 
those who already do have a chance to play regularly and 
improve their skill.

POP - People of 
the Pacific Po'uha, S

Counseling 
Center

Sharing the culture, service and focus on 
graduation/college/career support.

Prom Prep Whetten, Q G-206
Learn common ballroom dances with other people who are 
interested and make new friends.

Robotics Club Wilson, K Relo 7

Develop computer science, engineering, and mechanical skills 
of students such that they can build, program, operate, and 
compete with robots.

Smash Ball Club Horton, S I-210
Play a fun game with other students and have something 
positive to do together after school.

Spirit Club Palomino, J I-205 Help get students out to games and activities.

Tville P.A.L.s Smith, C G-107

To help kids in the Special Education program socialize with 

students in the rest of the school.


